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olastlo trust has boon formed. It-

jartnlnly will have an clastic conB-

OICUCO.

-
.

NOW for a free mil road bridge. Com-

Aparod
-

with it , all other enterprises are
Inslgnilicant.-

TriEUB

.

are n few quarter sections loft
In Illinois which have not boon annexed
to Chicago. East St. Louis is yet be-
yond

¬

the palo.

THE Chippewa outbreak in Minno-
tota

-
promises a liber.il harvest of good

Indians. White lead possesses a fever-
ish

¬

affection for redskin's.*

IN Missouri a bank , president has
boon jailed for receiving deposits after
his bank was insolvent. Nebraska state
bank olllcials should profit by this ox-
ample.

-
.

Now lot the property owners who
wore awaiting the location of the now
postolllco carry out their promises by
the immediate erection of palatial
buildings.

NOW that the negotiations between*

the northwestern railroads and tholako
routes have fallen through , the railroad
horizon is likely to bo soon ablaze with
a lurid rate war.

NEXT to the development rot the
Wyoming petroleum fields is a pipe :

line to Omaha. Within a decade the
fuel problem will bo permanently
solved for this vicinity.

SOME of our "llnest" would earn the
pratitudo of our citizens if they wouldj
bag some of the burglars about the city
Instead of trying to trap liquor1 dealers
into breaking the laws.-

AN

.

establishment for the manufac-
ture

¬

of electric appliances is promised
to Omaha. Such a factory would have-
n, largo field before it and would bo an
important addition to our industries.

MASSACHUSETTS has the suporlntod-
oncy

-
of Indian schools , Rhode Island

has the commissionorshipnnd the great
west has the Indians. This is a settle-
ment

¬

of the Indian question highly
satisfactory to the oast.-

K

.

Union Pacific bridge can bo du-

plicated
¬

for six hundred thousand del¬

lar's. The construction of a free railroad
bridge would add ton millions to the
industrial prosperity of Omaha in less
than three yours.

THE counties and towns of northern
Nebraska are voting liberal subsidies
for the proposed link between Yaukton

'
and Norfolk. What does Omaha intend
to do in securing a direct railroad coni-
ooction to the north.

THIS coal dealers of the city complain
that the ordinance regulating the sale
of coal is excessive and burdensome.
But it is dlllloult to see how this can
haopon , unless it bo BO only by compari-
son

¬

with the weight of the average ton
of coal sold. >

Tin : business men of Omaha have soon
how easily thousands of visitors can bo
attracted by the success of the fireman's
tournament at Council Bluffs. Now is
the time to take nu nottVo interest in
the preparations for the merchants' '
carnival this fall.

THE recant oxpadltion of Omaha cap *

itallsts to the Wyoming oil fields veri-
fies

¬

the claims of TnuBuis that their
development will play an important part
In the industrial evolution of the went ,

Work is progressing at a rate that will
place the product on the market within
two years. The interests of Omaha and
Nebraska iu that rich region , if prop-
erly

-

tmndlod , will contribute enormously
to the prosperity of both ,

SEKATOH ALLISON'S return homo in-

dicates
¬

that for the present , at least )

the senatorial committee invostlgatlna
our relations with Canada has sus-

pended
¬

the taking nf testimony. 3.he
committee certainly needs a recess. If-

it be the purpose of this commission be-

fore
¬

making a report to congress to
conciliate the saltish demand * of the
Pacific slope with the liberal views of
Minnesota respecting trade Jntor.courso
with Canada , diplomacy will have to
pick her way on tip-too botwoou the
clashing Interests.

A FltTElfD OF THE
The now comptroller ot the currency *

Mr. Lacey , is a strong friend ot the Na-

tional
¬

banning system. Ho bollovca
that the interests of both the people
nnd the government require that the
system shnll bcr maintained , and ho
loses no opportunity to impress this
view upon momborsTqf congress , nnd
particularly those from the west. Ho
thinks the system Ought to bo main-
tained

¬

oven if the banks wore allowed
to greatly reduce the deposit of bonds
for circulation , compulsory under the
law as it now stands. His policy , llko
that of his predecessor , is to
extend the system as much ns-

p'ossiblo irf the west and
southwest , with a view to making its
advantages bettor understood in com-

munities
¬

unfriendly to it. Mr. Lacey is-

a practical banker , tind ho is reported
to bo giving cnroful study to the sovemi
methods which have from time to time
been suggested for preserving the sys-

tem.

¬

. It is expected that ho will renew
the recommendations of Ills predecessor ,

that the banks bo authorized to issue
notes to the full amount of the bonds de-

posited
¬

as security ; that the lux on
circulation bo repealed , and that the
minimum of circulation allowed be re-

duced.
¬

.

The question of now legislation for
the national banks will in all probabil-
ity

¬

engage the attention of the next
*

congress , bdt it can not bo said at pres-
ent

¬

with any degree of certain ty what
the dominating sentiment regarding
them will bo. It Is reasonably oxooctod ,

however , that there will bo less hostil-
ity

¬

.manifested toward the banks than in
the last congress , several of the most
vigorous opponents of those institutions
will not bo in the next congress , and
with , perhaps , an exception of two ,

their places will bo tilled by republi-
cans

¬

who are believed not to bo opposed
to maintaining the national banking
system. Another hope that the sys-

tem
¬

will reccivo fair , considera-
tion

¬

from the next congress is found in
the fact that the organization will bo in
the hands of the republicans , and that
the committee on banking and currency
will bo composed of men better disposed
o consider what may bo required to-

orpetuato the national banking system
.han were the majority of those wh6
instituted this committee in the last
longross. It Is apprehended , however ,

hat the chances of getting any banking !

ogislatlon will depend largely upon
whether the majority in the Fifty-first
engross can effect such changes in the.-

'ules ns will do away with the
power of an obstructive minority.
Unless this is done , not only
anking , but other equally important
ogislation that will proceed from the

majority may fail. Meanwhile the
riends of the national banking system

will find encouragement in the knowl-
fe

-

that it has the support of the ad-

ministration
¬

, and that it it gets from
no next congress no legislation de-

igned
¬

to give the relief thought to bo-

ust and necessary and to insure its
xtcnsion nnd continuance , there can

bo none hostile to it.

THE SITE SELECTED.
The now federal building has boon

definitely'located' on the situ that was
originally designated for this purpose
by Mrs. Grover Cleveland. A weak
mood , vacillating secretary of the
roasury , bullied and threatened into

submission by Senator Manderson , has
athored the job , begotten by the demo-
cratic

¬

administration.-
In

.

the decision itself all citizens of
Omaha must acquiesce. Tlioir inter-
est

¬

has been and is now to have the
now postoflico building erected as-

apidly ns is Consistent with rod tape
ind the delays always incident to pub-
ic

-

construction. That the site chosen
s not the best among those otTered

must bo charged up to Senator Munderi-
on.

-
.

Viewed from a standpoint outside of
all personal considerations , it will soon

*

bo manifest that Omaha has been
rippled and her growth ma-

terially
¬

retarded. Had the
Lowo-Hoagland site or the corner
of Eighteenth and Farnam been desig-
nated

¬

there would have boon a quarter
of a million dollars expended this sea-
son

¬

for grading alone. Whole blocks
would have gone down to grade and

Ivon place to palatial structures to
match those already Up between Six-
teenth

¬

and Eighteenth streets. A
million dollar hotel would have inev-
itably

¬

followed and a building boom
such as wo have never soon would have
boon induced.

Now what improvements ave wo likely
to got around the Planters'bouse square
ns the result of the site selected ? Who
will build anything worth looking at in
that vicinity't Father-in-law Crounoo
may possibly expend five hun-
dred

¬

dollars in fresh paint-
Ing

-
his block. Judge Novlllo

will probably erect a two or throe-story
flat with stores underneath , and the en-

terprising
¬

Folsoms will have a few more
posies nnd roses potted in the hot house
on their leased corner. Jim McShnno
may possibly build another livery stable.
The remaining property owners will
benefit the community by hoisting the
price of their real estate and waiting
for some eastern speculators to couio in
and buy them out. This in the unvar-
nished

¬

plctuco of the olloet of Mr. Mr.n-

dorson's
-

dictatorship.-
Wo

.

expectof course , that our con-

temporaries
¬

who oppose everything that
THE BEE favors , no matter how bene-
ficial

¬

to Omaha , will suy that the
Holection of the site is a black eye to
THE BEE. If by this Is meant that
THE BEE will suffer in common with
the whole city , wo shnll not quarre
with the statement. THE BEE has be-

come
¬

an integral part ot Omaha , and ,
OH such , anything that chocks the city's
growth or-curtails its prosperity is dum-

fir'"ff

-

' The Immediate effect upon THE
BEE and its newspaper building will
ecarcoly be perceptible. THE jJHE
building stands on the corner of Ssvon-
toonth

-
and Farnnin , and not on-the cor-

ner
¬

of Eighteenth and Farnam , as seine
people have boon led to believe. The
west part of the now poatotllco building
will bey on Seventeenth street. In other
words , the east sfdo of the

*

now Bus
building and the west side of the now
puatotfico building , will bo within a
block and a half of eaub other on the
same street. Wo 'hull nut loko much

imo In getting to the now postofflco ,

when It is completed ftvo or six years
lonco.

TUE UnWdE HLOCKADE.
The details of the failure of the Mil-

waukee
¬

road to obtain access to Omaha
over the Union Pacific bridge , ns pub-
Ishod

-
in THE BKK , are substantially

or root. The information came from a
reliable source. Denials are useless ,

t Is the history of the Union Pacific
repenting itself-

.It
.

is a notorious fact that the Milwau-
kee

¬

road has always boon friendly to-

Omaha. . It broke down the Iowa rail-
end combine and did more1'than any-

one agency to advance the in-

orcsts
-

of the Omaha stockyards.
When it sought entrance to Omaha
on a bridge of its own , two years ago , it
vas harassed at oyory step and finally
Irivon from the fi6ld by the mercenary
agents of the Union Pnclfio , who had
.ho oar of the Massachusetts secretary of-

var. . Again , when the representatives
of Nebraska in congress attempted to-

xbolish the third-of-a-milo limit and
ecuro a charter for abridge at the foot

of Davenport street , the allpowerful-
nfluonco of the Union Pacific forced

Congressman Lymnn to violate hls-
ilcdgca

-

and defeat the measure by an-

amendment. .

Docs any reasonable man suppose that
.ho Milwaukee company would under.-
nice

-

the construction of a bridge nnd-
mrchasu right-of-way Into the heart of-

ho city , involving an expenditure of-

it least three million dollars , if reason-
able

¬

terms could be secured from the
Jniou Pacifier1 The truth is that the
Jnion Pacific bridge is responsible fpr-

ho rainbow railroads which today-
nonnco the prosperity of Omaha on

every side. The company and its agents
mvo openly nnd secretly conspired to
defeat every movement which promised
to give this city railroad and coinmor-

ial
-

freedom. It has robbed the pro-
ducers

¬

of the west to enrich its stock-
ioluersand

-
retarded tho-industrial do-

elopmont
-

of Omaha by exorbitant tolls.
These facts are familiar to the people

of Omaha and the state. The company's
,reatmcnt of this city particularly is
mod with fatso promises and paved
ivUh broken pledges. Wo have donated
inndreds of thousands of dollars to
secure its friendship , and taxed the
jlty and county for'fifteen years to se-

cure
¬

commercial freedom. Whatis the
result :' Whore is ono of her pledges
fullilledV-

It did not require the Milwaukee in-

idont
-

to convince the people of this
city that there isjio hope of relief from
the Union Pacific toll-gate. It will
continue as heretofore a bar-
rier

¬

to the prosperity of
this city. Its exactions are-
a blight to commerce and industry , and
ns.long as it stands without a competi-
tor

¬

so long will the business of this city
suffer.-

Wo
.

must have another bridge.-
No

.
amount of promises or pledges ,

written ororal , should swerve the people
of this city from securing a free high-
way

¬

of commerce over the Missouri
river. Even though it cost millions
jnd double taxation , it tnust come , tvntl-

omo soon , and relieve the city from
the blightiiiEr exactions of the Union
Pacific.

CULrUM, , who is chairman
of the senate committee investigating
iiilway rolnl.lons with C.in.idastates

;hat lie has made up his mind that ulti-
mately

¬

Canada and the United States
will have to inaugurate an arrangement
corresponding to the present interstate
aw. Ho has found that the ollicials of
Canadian roads all alHrm that the law
lurts them , while American railroad

officials assert that Canada profits most
yy the measure. The two senate com-

mittees
¬

, headed respectively by Mr-
.ullom

.

and Mr. Hoar , which have boon
.ookingintoour railway and commercial
relations with Canada and ascertaining
public sentiment thereon , huvo- made

BO me discoveries that doutloss neither
of them expected. The most important
of those is the widespread fouling in
favor of closer relations with C.unila.
Senator Hoar is reported to have ex-

pressed
-

great surprise at finding how
general this sentiment is in the north-
west

¬

, and very likely Senator Cullom
has been quite as much surprised at
what ho heard of like tenor In the oast.
Recently the Boston executive business
association , an organization represent-
ing

¬

the moat important busincrfa inter-
ests

¬

in the city , udoptou a resolution
opposing any change in our laws in-

tended
¬

to restrict the compatitlon af-

forded
¬

to the merchants and'consum ¬

ers of Now England by the Cana-
dian

¬

railways. A like feeling was
found to exist among vtho busi-
ness

¬

men ot the northwest. There is-

no difference of opinion in either
section regarding the necessity of re-

quiring
¬

the alien railroads doing busi-
ness

¬

in the United States to conform to
our laws relating to such business , but
the opposition to shutting out , the com-

petition
¬

of the Canadian roads is very
general and earnest. The problem la a
delicate and difficult one , and its solu-

tion
¬

will require a broad and wise
statesmanship. Perhaps it will bo
found at last only in a commercial
union which will make the United
States and Canada virtually ono as to
all their trade relations.-

IT

.

has turned out that what was first
put forward more in jest than in earnest
lias come to puo in Pennsylvania. The
Johntttown disaster has put a serious
damper upon the canvass in that state
on the prohibition amendment to bo
submitted to the people on the 18th.
The prohibitionist ? throe weeks ngo
wore working might and main for their
cause and wore mooting with some suc-

cesses.
¬

. But over since the dreadful
loss of life and destruction of property
the people of Pennsylvania have been
too busy thinking of the unfortunates
to hnvo half a mind for politics , The
defeat olthe amendment ia more than
certain , and the cold water advocates
will have the deluge ot the Conomaugh-
as the oxcuno for their hard luck.

THE "company stores" in the mining
regions of Pennsylvania are a constant
source of strife between workingmen
and employers. The system ot pottj
robbery practiced by those concerns is
only cqiuvlyd by the exactions of Irish

andlords. TWorklngman nro their
ilavos. TWxv can not patronise an op-
lo'attion

-
dlohJ without inviting dis-

charge
¬

, niJd' ' Ol many of them n work-
man

¬

must jUrchnso n cartaln amount of-

Cooja per JiiQJith to avoid the suspicion
of dlvidlng } trado. It is not enough
o reduce wages to a starvation point-
ho

,-

victim JhVat turn over hla pittance
,o the "plu l Jno" stores , thus nv.iking-
ilm as inuchttf slave to his employers

ns those wjp) ! d shackles woro. unloosed
by the convulsions of war. The min ¬

ors' union aproposo to strlko against
.hose floociflg ,

' institutions , and every
over of liberty and fair play will wish

success to the effort.-

GpVKUNOit

.

IliijTM ot Now York , has
very properly declined to give up "on-
suspicion" the two Irishmen who 'nrd
charged upon unpublished ovldonco-
ivith being connected with the Cronin
murder in Chjcigo. If there is ovi-
lonco

-
connecting them with the crlmo-

t should bo printed. First arrest your
suspect and then gather ovldonco is en-
tirely

¬

too British u form of proceeding
.o commend llsolf to American institut-
ions.

¬

. Everyone who has road the do-

ials
-

of the inquest over the romtlns of-

Dr.. Cronin earnestly honaa that his
uvirdorors may bo brought to justice.-

No
.

.stronger expressions of this have
come from any class than from the
Irish leaders of the National League ,
who are courting the fullest Investiga-
lon of tho.ir allogad connection with
;ho crlmo. The record of the procaoil-
ings

-
ol the coroner's 'jury 'are

insufficient as far as printed to
convict anyone , nnd the public owes it-
to decency to withhold ita judgment
until a basis is alTordoJ for an opinion.-

THK

.

repair of the Chesapeake ami-
Dhlo canal apparently is more of apo-
litical

¬

than an industrial necessity.
For years this ancient and obsolete
waterway has boon maintained mora or
loss at the expense of the state , for the
benefit of the Gorman faction. The
destruction of the canal bv the late
floods forbodcd the downfall of that ,

wing of the democratic party. But the
proposition to expend a half a million
for its repairs looks as if Senator Gor-
man

¬

intends to buy a new lease of-

power. .

AND so it appears that the civil ser-
vice

¬

commission Is likely to swing
around the circle and leak into the
management of the imtollices at In-
dianapolis

¬

, Chicago , Milwaukee , St.
Paul , Omaha' 'lind St. L-juis. If it bo
the purposOjOj ho commission to see to-

it that ovoryj ! 0310.1100 bo conducted
with the closest reference to the spirit
as well as the1 letter of the civil sarvico
law , there ]s going to ba considerable
work on hand clearing out the Augean
stables.

OTHER L.-INDS THAtf OURS.-
Thu

.

recent utterance 'of Lord Salisbury
L'imling tho'tnbnaoinR outloolrof'KfTair * in

Europe , ultuottjjh'jrajardud ns an oxaxgora-
tlon

-

, ilndssomb'"warrant from a eloso ex-

amination
¬

Into the jircsont. aspect of political
affairs. lu ,I2u luid: there are ominous pre-
parations

¬

to iticreiiso the navy on n large
scale , the ai inlloaiico of which can not bo-

mistaken. . On the nontincui , although every
effort is bolnp uwdo to nrovent any occur-
rence

-

which mi ht prjcipit.uo th3 outbreak
of war , circumstances show from tmis to
time the strong mr.lorcurronts of national
and race hostility which. seen to-

bo carrying the rulers , hoivover un-

willing
¬

, toward w r. The dissensions In
Spain arc , us yet , to a Im-go extant , internal ,

but are quito violou' . In Franca thnro was
a hope that the exposition wouU bring a po-

Htical
-

mllloaiuai. For a tiaia the hops
aoomod aoout to bo roah aJ. but the roap-

nranoa
-

of Julcn Ferry on tha political
stage , closely followed by tie! Strasbjur
episode , throw Paris into a fovar he.it of o-

citbinent.
:: -

. For oiijhtoim years Sttasbsun ;
has been n Gorman possession , and ns yet no
foreign potentate has sivoa sanction to its
forcible appropriation by appaarmg there in-

person. . Emperor William , when ho invltoc'
King Humbert to Berlin , urobably had the
visit to Strasbourg in view , anil the refusal
of Italy's king to ina'.co the trip has put un-

othur
-

strain on the triple alll.in'cj. The Tat3-

of this celebrated alliance now sconii vary
doubttul. The emuaror of Austria has moro
or less openly and obstinately ojpousod the
papal euuso against the strong opposition of
both the German and Italian (rovornments.
With the fall of the triple alliance would go
one of the strongest s ifcgu irda a .tinst war
that Buropo Ins recently known , ntul the ef-

forts
¬

to rastaro this union to a firmec basis
have been aluioit frantic. . It is to bo hoped
they will bo successful.

-*.
In Hussla two recant events have boon im-

portant.
¬

. General IffnatioiT , one of Russia's
best diplomats and statesmen , has been ro-

callo'd
-

to the court. To those who rcmombar
that personage's connection with tbo last
war , his reappearanceis curtainly not an
omen of pcaco. In addition to tills , the re-

cent
¬

omclally published utloraneos of the
Czar have anything but a psauofnl tone. The
head of Russia has BtoUea m u man nor that
Implies a strong distrust of his western
neighbor *) , and whatever his intention may-
be , It Is evident that both Austria and
Germany fuel uneasy also. An to the south'
western part of Europe , recent reports show
that the Turkish olllcials have ((13311 attempt-
ing

¬

to foment trouble in the border states of-

Roumunin nnd or via. It will bo happy for-
tune indeed if , out 6f nil this distrust and
hostility , Homo1'uhiuco: Incident does not
bring matters t6rd Crisis. Thu strained atti-
tude

¬

of armed tt'iici , upon whicli the irrjatjr
powers have so lo'nt stood , can not , in the
tiaturo of things , fodliopt up much longer ,

Whether it will Uo terminated by a general
and thorough Uidprstaudlng| , or by Ilia out-
break

-

of an Intqrnatlonal war , lime alouu
will show. I''

*
, * *

A now protoudov J.O the throne of Franco
has just made a olpmn assertion of his right.
This Is none oth,3rrtmn} Don Carlos , Duke ot
Madrid , head of the IIouso of Bourbon , and
known In u somewhat llmltoJ pnvata clrclu-
as Churloa VII. , King of Spain. "Ho car-
ries

¬

about with hln " thu Prince do Valori-
ays , "that Immaterial empire which inukos-

hi * pilgrim's staff a scoptro nnd his humble
traveler's cloak u royal mantle.1' ' It was at-

a great banquet in Paris on the 21st of May
that this line speech was made , nnd the
Prince do Valori was tfuuouncod as the rep-
resentative

¬

of Cburlos VIL In France. King
Charles does not desire tbo crown of Fran co
for himself ; ( ndood , ho would not tnkp it , for
all hit spare time Is now ooouuiod with the
cures of empire. Ho has , therefore , ap-

pointed
¬

hu heir, the Prince of the AMrui.vt) ,

dauphin of Franco , with right of succession-
.It

.

Is expected that all well disposed persona
will govern themsulvoi accordingly. It
might well bo thought that oven an excel-
lently

¬

dlspoioa'person would ilnd some trou-
ble

¬

In picking bis way through a labyrinth
of "rights. " There Is the right of the Comto-
do Paris, aud tUo right of Priaco Jerome ,

and the right of Prince Victor , and this nowright of I on Carlos ; of late , too'it has boon
hlntpd that there nro rights In the family of
Liicicn Honnparto, nnd nobody Is Ignorant ofthe right of Oonornl Boiilnngor. There Is-
also. . U U proper to remind ono'a self , n rlshtof Franco which is now almost exactly ono
hundred yonrs old.

She Shah , In his peregrinations through
Europe , Is evidently destined to bo n center
of rumors. Wo hnvo already had ouo pre-
posterous

¬

story of the czar "slopping over"-
as much in discourteous monaco to him ns
ho was said to have done In gush over
nnothcr guest , the Prince of Montonczro ,
nnd wo hnvo had a contrary and hardly
moro credible yara of n condition In no-
cordnnco

-
with which the Russians wore to bo

allowed to overrun Northern Persia. When
the monarch reaches London there will bo
further crops of rumors about him. But ho
Is only ono of many royal nnd princely
personages now on the wing. The day that

, told of his arrival nt Frioderlcliskron also
chronicled the roeethiij of the prince of
Montenegro nnd Emperor Frauds Joseph ,
the visit of the prince nnd prlncoas of Wales
to the Eiffel tower , the meeting of Emperor
William and the duke of Edinburgh nt Ber-
lin

¬

, the Intended return of oxQuccn-
Natalia to Sarvla , and the projected tour of
Prince Albert Victor through India. Soon ,
also , Emperor William Is to puy n visit to the
British Islea , to bo followed by another to-
GIMOCO , hncl , perhaps , for varloty , by n third
to Norway ; and no doubt those movements
will bo made to point some ingenious po-
litical

¬

moral.
*

Between Switzerland and Germany a
marked coolness now exists. The German
government , over slnco the bomb explosion
in Zurich , hnvo boon quito uneasy over the
fact that so many Gorman socialists nro at
largo in Switzorl and. Not long ngo a Berlin
pollco ofllcinl named Wohlgoinuth was sent
to stir up the socialists to some revolutionary
action which would Insure their banishment
from ntncnp the Swiss. Herr Wohlgotnuth
commenced operations by bribing n Swiss
socialist to foment n rebellion , but the bribe¬

taker, Instead of following out the iujtruot-
lons of the German oQlcial , promptly re-
ported

¬

the ontlro proceeding to'tho govern-
ment

¬

authorities , who immediately nut Herr
Wohlgoniuth in Jail. Through the Interces-
sion

¬

of the German government ka was
released , but was given but twenty-four
hours In which to cot back to his native land.
Considering the recent newspaper dis-

closures
¬

in London and the Wohlijomulh
affair, it seems evident that Bismarck's
recent attempts to interfere In foreign
allairs are not remarkably successful.

*
>

Tno first anniversary ot the emancipation
of Brazilian slaves has been recently cele-
brated

¬

in that empire , dcspito the fact that
the government Is undergoing the excite-
ment

¬

of a cabinet orlsos , largely duo'to the
influence of the slaveholding class nnd the
persistent efforts to force the government to
compensate planters for their liberated slaves.
While the industrial disturbance ; caused by
Brazilian emancipation proved much less
serious than had been expected , and rapidly
subsided, the political disturbance thus oc-
casioned

¬

seems to hnvo bccomo moro nnd-
tnoro serious , and the outcome cannot yet be-
predicted. . When the decrco of emancipation
was Issued the expressions of* popular np-

uroval
-

throughout the cmplro nnd through-
out

¬

the world were so loud and earnest that
the murmurs of discontent. could
not bo heard , and the dissatisfied
planters found themselves silenced.
The opponents of emancipation
were put at further disadvantage
by the fact that their predictions of commer-
cial

¬

disaster and industrial paralysis wore
not fulfilled. Although the liberated slaves
did not at once apply themselves , in full
force , to wage-earning , the Industrial dis-
tui

-

banco was much less serious than had
been feared , and soon ceased to cxorciso an-

mllnouco on the commerce of the country.
The political disturbance , however , gained in-

forcj as tne popular enthusiasm over eman-
cipation

¬

subsided and the discontented slave ¬

holders became a polltLnl power. The gov-
ernment

¬

fraud the slaves ; s a means of
checking the spread of republican sentiment
and strengthening its own popular sup-
port

¬

; but , by its action it drovj the planters
into opposit'on nnd created the anomalous
situation of u sltiveholdiug class agitating
republicanism as a means of securing re-

venge
¬

and redress for .emancipation of its
slaves by the net of a monarchial govern ¬

ment.

The rebellion among the mountaineers of
Morocco la spreading , 1'rinco Humid , the
heir to the throne , has fallen Into their
liamlSj nnd the sultan is raising an army to
crush the rebels. The sultan has been par-
ticularly

¬

busy for iwo years past trying to
subrluo the fierce mountaineers , who now
and then assume the aggessive. The result
lias bcc'i unfavorable to the sultan's arms.
His enemies can not face him near his chief
tawns , but in their own mountain districts
they have not been subdued by any force ho
has yet brought against them. In Mny , last
year , the sultan totalc tlfo Held in person , with
a host of 70,000 men and camp followers ,

ngainst the rebellious tribes who live north-
west

¬

of Mcquinoz. After a few skirmishes
the sultan Haltered himself that ho bad sup-
pressed

¬

the revolt , but ho had no sooner set-
out on his long-promisoJ visit to Tangier
tlmu the whole district burst into flame
ugnin , anit in the buttles that followed the
basha of Mequlnez and the sultan's own
cousin was among the slain. The history of
Morocco has been written In blood by n long
line of tyrannical rulers , who bnvo been un-

surpassed
¬

in the world's annals for ferocity ;

mid yet , though they have ground their peo-

ple
¬

by the most cruel despotism , they can-
not conquer the country they call their own.
Hero is a land , almost within sicht of Eu-
rope

¬

, whoso mountains are full ot precious
metals nnd whoso valleys teem with nature's
blessings , and yet it Is ono of the most down-
trodden

¬

, hopeless , and uiiprogicsslvo parts of
the world ,

*

Prof. Church , with his American exports
and mining machinery , is making satisfac-
tory progress in developing the silver mines
at Ku-Shan.tsu , In Mongolia. It Is believed
that ho has opened rich ore already out and
In sight to pay for all the machinery and ex-

penses
¬

up to the present tune. Prof, Churcti
has also discovered largo and valuable de-

posits
-

of Iron , coal , and other minerals in the
roiriou o the silver mines. Should hie oper-

ations
¬

bringin real , tangible money prollt to
the government , It "will bo n great Impptus to
American InJluonco in thnt country. All
Chinamen , high and low alike , understand
tbo value of sliver'nnd; whoever can produce
It in quantities has a chance to command
the confidence and support of the plain peo-

ple
¬

, as well a? the great governing class of
civil servlco examination reformers.

Oil HAT MIS N.

The Belgian musician , Ovldo Mnstn , nnd
the Canadian toner , Whitney Mockrldgo ,

are to bccomo American citizens.
Jay Gould Is said to bo In bettor health

than he Has been in fourteen years.
Blind Tom was not drowned at Johnstown-

as reported , A change of tlato saved htm.

President Carnet of Franco , Is fond of
Americans , and Is cultivating sedulously the
bocloiy of our countrymen now In Pans ,

At his receptions moro Americans can bo
found than in any ether drawing room iu-

Europe. .

Dan Luuiont Is talked of as a democratic

candidate for governor of Now York at the
expiration of David B. Hill's lonn.

Captain Higlo , who recently dlod at Grand
Inlo , Ln. , U wild to have boon the last sur-

vivor

-

of LaBtto's famous band of pirates.-

Ho

.

the oldest inhabitant Of the island ,

having lived there from the time that the
band was dispersed. In his early days ho
participated in most of LnflUo'a raids , but
when the band was broken up took to culti-

vating
¬

oranges and other fruits , nnd made a
snug httlo fortune.

Judge Ruckor , of Colorado , is again talk-
Ing

-

about Senator Jo Blackburn. Ho said
to a Now York reporter : "Blackburn , who
wns druhk when ho made his attack upon
me, nltorward contradicted hlmsolf BO pal-

pably
¬

that no becnmo my best witness , I
have loft him to the ridlculo of the public.1 ,

"Is It true ihat you challenged him te-

a flghtl" "I tried my best to put him In
such n position that ho would bo compo led
to challenge mo. But he never did."

Robert Louisa Stevenson , the well-known
novelist, whd U nt present In Honolulu
Sandwich Inlands , will start on another voy-
age

¬

to the South seas about the middle ot
the present month. The trading schooner
Equator will visit Honolulu about Juno IS-

nnd will sail with Mr. Stevenson direct to
the Marshall islands In the South Pacific.-
Ho

.

will bo accompanied by his wlfo , stepson ,

end Joscpn Strong , nn artist. Ho will bo
absent about n year , and expects to gather
material for a now novel.

Cal Brlce will Yilmost certainly bo made
chairman of the Democratic National Com-
mittee

¬

at Its mooting to bo' hold this week in
New York. A loading democrat tolls the Now
York World "Colonol Brlce has assured him
that Mr. Cleveland Is his candidate for 1SQ3 ,
nnd they will tnnko Brlco chairman ns n part
of their programme. It is the deliberate purI-

KJSO

-

of Mr. Cleveland's friends to retain
their grip on the machinery of the demo-
cratic

¬

party nnd work for his nomination
again three years honco. "

Kinglakc , the historian , author of "Tho
History of the Invasion of the Crimea , " Is j

seriously III , and his ago precludes his re-

covery.
¬

. Kinglakc , when n young man , was
a suitor for the hand of a Mrs. Howard , n
rich London widow. The widow preferred
to reccivo the attentions of Louis Nnpolcon-
Bonnparto , afterwards .cniperor of Franco ,
and Kinglako never forgave the wicked
Frenchman. His history of the Crimean
war was made the vehicle of much of his anl-
mosity. .

THE INDUSTRIAL FIELD.
There arc in Boston no less than a dozen

working girls' clubs.
The garment cutters of Now York have

organized an association culled the Fortune.
They have aaoptod a half-holiday resolution
which imposes So line upon any member who
works upon Saturday afternoon.

Bakers In Kansas City more nearly
uniform scale of wages and shorter hours.
They nro getting from $3 toJUS n week and
board , and they work from twelve to eighteen
hours a day. They want twelve hours' work
nu a better wages.-

An
.

industry peculiar to Plttsbnrg Is the
business of testing and inspecting structural
iron and steel. Over ono hundred expert cn-

cincers
-

, carefully trained and thoroughly
competent for this work , have made it a
special study and do nothing clso.

Philadelphia barbers are working industri-
ously

¬

for a reduction of hours aud an In-

crease
¬

of wages. They want to work only
twelve hours a day , instead of fifteen as they
arc at present doing. They wish to secure
the abolishment of all Sunday labor-

."If
.

ever there was u period in the history
of the United States , " eays the Knights of
labor , "when there existed a supreme neces-
sity

¬

for organization ot the working classes ,
it is tbo year of grace , 1S39. The first of
May , 1800 , will bo a red-letter day in the
history of labor. If tbo womingmon fall
then to establish tbo eight-hour day , it will
put back the labor movement twenty years ,

or il will bo the precursor of siorms and
tempests among the working classes , such
as the world has uover seen. "

A week's work iu the cotton mills of- Eng-
land

¬

is CG hours ; in the mills of Massachus-
etts

¬

, CO hours ; in Franco , 73 hours ; in Ger-
many

¬

, from 00 to 72 hours ; in the woolen
mills of Germany , 70 hours ; iu Franco , 72
hours ; in Massachusetts , CO hours ; in Great
Britain , 50 hours ; in Huddorslleld and Dous-
burjr

-

, 51 Hours. The productive capacity of-

ouo operative in the United States , Great
Britain and Germany , taking 100 as the, unit ,

is : in tbo United States , . 100 In cotton , wool
and silk ; in .Great Britain , 07 in cotton , 77 In
wool , 81 >f in silk ; in Germany , 37> in cot-
ton

¬

, CO in wool , 03 in silk.-
An

.

Iowa blorgyuian recently made the
startling assertion that "every yenrMn the
United States 2,700 brakamon are killed and
20,000 nro crippled. "

Twenty factories , having an aggregate cap-
ital

¬

of § 1GOO,000 , have been opened in Flor-
ence

¬

, Ala. , in the last seven months , giving
employment to over two thousand peoplo.

The Knights of Labor library at St. Paul ,

Minn. , has added several hundred volumes
to its catalogue within the past year , and has
now n select list of reading matter in fiction ,

history and political economy.-
At

.

Collinsvlllo , u YorkRhiro town , lives a
Journeyman blacksmith invented a peculiar
nail and sold tno patent to his employer for
100. His employer now realizes $1,000 a year
from it. '

The second annual convention of N. T. A
247 will bo hold in Chicago on tbo second
Tuesday in July , 1SSO. All local assemblies
under the jurisdiction of the district are re-

quested
¬

to send delegates , as business of
much importance to the trade will bo trans ¬

acted.
Americans In England are engaged in col-

lecting
¬

money for the bcnoUtof the suiforcrs-
by the Johnstown flood. Already a consid-
erable

¬

sum has been raised. A central fund
is being organized.-

A
.

man named John Wlliet , while working
in n London iron foundry , last week, had his
right arm frightfully burned by molten
metal. Ho Is disabled for life , and his jjra-
player bunded him 1 ($1)) , with the rcnuirlc
that hoought to bo thankful to get anything ,

Ho instituted law proceedings , and his em-

ployer
¬

compromised for $1,000-

.A

.

man is employed by the Great Northern
railway , at HeUast , Ireland , at 15 shillings ,

or about f-'J per week, who Is n kind of un-

derpaid
¬

pooh bah. HU duties Include col-

lecting
¬

the tickets , timing the trains , taking
the wagon numbers , making, out returns ,

keeping an account of demurrages and fill-

ing
¬

up any spare time by helping the clerks ,

Whou ho asked for an advance last week ho
was told that ho was getting moro than
(touio men who wore engaged on more re-

sponsible duties-
.Krupp

.

, the gun man , employs 21,000'men.-

Ho
.

started in 1W3 with nine men-

.By

.

the burning of the Bulllntpn Steel-
works , nt Burlington , In. , over ono hundred
won hove been thrown out of employment.

Journeymen ghoomanors in England com-

plain
¬

of hard times. They can not earn more
tnaa *5 a week ot the best.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Bakjr via riciwe gave her Cartorta-

.VLtn

.

the fro* a Cblld , lie cried for Cutoris,
WUea she btaiuio Wa, &bt eliuf to CaxtorU.

Yin judio iuf Oil JrtJi , kb g T tbnit CMtorta

1118 STAKES.

Victim , "Kia" Itnkei-
llln Stnkn Money Unturned.

The suit ot "Kid" Baker to recover WOO
take money from Goodly Bruckor , which

was tried some months ngo by Judge Shields ,
has boon Instituted nnow In the district
court,

On December 81 of Inst year , Baker shot
Frank Pnrmclco n match of blue rocks on
the Omaha Gun club grounds for WOO n sld6.
Parnioloo was declared the winner and
Bruckor , who had boon ohoson stnko-hoiaor ,
turned the money over to him. Bnkc*claimed that ho had boon defrauded nndthrco uny.s Inter made n demand of Bruoko *for his ?300 , but the Initor refused to surrender the funds. Accordingly Bakerbrought suit in the county court to recover

!? ntnm'
°u"S }}° lost Tn tlmt courl-

Iicn..iCunnlni"nm' ' ' Baltl. 8 ' real
. Ho put up the money tor Bnkor.Among other things ho collusion ,conspiracy and fraud. It is nflfgid nlso , Inthe petition , that Pnrmoloe , wfio selectedfoplko Kennedy ns his Judge , mndo falserepresentation , In saying that ho had no in-terest -

in thb match. "Xho plaintiff" Bty:
pollUon. "nllogcs the truth to bo thatKennedy furnished the money for Pnrmolcoto deposit with the stnko-holdornnd wns hisfinancial backer , all of which Pnrmoloovollknow when ho uindo the fnlso nnd fraudu ¬
lent representation. "

Frank Murray was the Judge selected byBakor. Ho nnd Kennedy took John Pottyfor referee. "Kennedy , bolug Interested , "
continues the story , "fraudulently conspiredthe rofcrco to defraud nndcheat plaintiff out of 300. Dur ¬
ing the progress of the shooting
match when Parmnloo would mnko n mis * ns
the bird How nwny , Kennedy and Potty In-
variably

-
decided that ho had hit it ; but whenBaker shot and Murray allowed It , unlessthe bird wu brought down , Kennedy andPetty decided ngalnst him.

Allen H. Fitch began suit In the districtcourt yesterday aeainst the Gate Citv Landcompany , A. M. Kltchon nnd Ernest IllaU
fpr the collection of &00 on commission forthe sale of certain property in Dundeeplace.

Falconer Gifford has mndo n motion for a-
new trial of his suit against CountV Super ¬

intendent Brunor , taking exceptions to therulings of ,Judge Doano nnd his instructionsto the Jury to find for the defendant.
The suit of John Chnpp vs F. J. LIsov , o

suit for damages , decided in Judge Shield'scourt in favor of the plaintiff , has boon ap¬

pealed to the district court.
The appeal bond of Jnck Woods , foundguilty In the pollco court of refusing equalprivileges In n place of public resort by

charging Dr. M. O. Hickotts $1 n glass for
bcor, was filed In the district court yester ¬

day.
The case of Mlchaol Grndy against the

American Waterworks company , was on
trial In Judge Doane's court yesterday.

Frea Kroaltnan nnd Peter McDonald , twoboys charged with burglarizing n Union Pa-
ciflo

-
freight car , were acquitted by a Jury In

Judge Hopowoll's court yesterday.
The cnso ngalnst Edward Marsh , charged

with embezzling funds of the American Ex-
press

¬

company , will bo called in Judge Hope ¬

woll's court on Monday.

Dinted.
Judge Shields gnvo n decision In the Mo-

lchorHafforty
-

election contest case from
South Omaha, which ousts Raffcrty from the
position as councilman of the Second ward.-
Ho

.
says that In the trial ho found a mis-

count
¬

of the vote wbicn , whoa corrected ,
changed the result very materially.
It was ahown that the election
board first wont over the ballots , counting
simply the heading , and In that way Uafferty
had 200 votes , as against 1'Jl for C. A.
Melchcr. The result being close , Molcher
demanded n recount , which was made , and
this time it was found that ho had received
100 to Kaff erty's 193. A third count fallod to
change the second. Kowovor , Hafforty
claimed the election , and Molchor was com-
pelled

¬

to bring the case into the court , with.
the above result.

United Stntcq Oourf,
William D. Mead , of 'Now York , petitions

Judge Dundy to grant him nn injunction
against George J. Paul , Gustavo Hengon , J.-

L.
.

. Rico and John L. Donny , who doslro to
move a house from lots 12 , 13 and 11 , In block
3 , Roddick's Park addition , claimed by him
under a foreclosure of mortgage. The in-
junction

¬

wns ordered.-
A

.
civil feature uf the Harlan-Kit Cnrtnr

cattle company muddle is on trial before
Judge Dundy, Wm. J. McGillun , president
of the former corporation , stands us plain-
tiff

¬

against the latter, and the suit involves
a mortgage of J90000.

The decision given by Judge Browor. of
the United States circuit court , in the cele-
brated

¬
Howard S. Lovojoy case , has been af-

firmed
¬

by the United States supreme court.-
Lovojoy

.
was receiver of the land office at-

Niobrara and defaulted. Ho was sued by
the government and convicted to pay a Judge-

nmont
-

of Sl'J.OSr.Si.
C. E. Yost , receiver of the Omaha Repub-

lican
¬

company , was authorized by Judga-
Dundy to borrow $40,000 on the property , nt
the corner of Tenth and Douglas , for the
purpose of paying off the present mortgage.

County Court.
Henry Hagan began suit in the county

court yesterday morning against Albert
Mastcrman , constable , nnd his bondsmen ,

Frank Humbert nnd Charles Kainmoror , for
daniuscs in tbo sum of ? !) :H) for an alleged
unlawful seizure of plaintiff's property.-

F.
.

. E. Kitchio began suit against G. M.
Cooper for the collection of tWJ duo oa a
promissory note.

Gold Shipments for Huropo.
NEW YOUK , Juno 14. The gold shipments

for Europe to-morrow amount to $3,975,000-
in gold bars.

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.-

A.

.

. Positive Cure for every Skin , Sculp ,
and Jtlooil DISraso except

IchthyoslH-

.I'eorlnalH

.

8 yearn. Hoad. ni'ins and
hronst solid iicnb. lluolc aovorcd-
vltli 'soi' < ! 9. Jl (> t Unoiora and

ininlloincH Inil. Cured by by Outi-
oura

-
Ilu in i-d I PH at u cost ol' $ :J75.

I hnvo used the CUTIOUH t HKMIIIIKS: with the
best rosultH. I lined iwa bottles of the.Uimciili A-

KKfOi.vuNT , throd boxes of CuTioun.i. and on*
cake of CUTICUIIA Bo A p. nnd am cured Ot u tur-
rlblu

-
skin and sculu dl3oa > u known nx pjorlauts.

1 had It for eight yean. It uouli ] eat Letter and
worae nt tlmen. fc'omotlmrs my lioudvoulil lisa
solid Hc.ib , nnd wns nt tlm time J lietfiin the Una-

of the CUTICUIIA U KM Km in. My anus
covered with Kcabsfrom myulbowBtouhouldora-
my brenst was utmost ono guild ncab , mid my
back covered with tovi'a varying In size from
a penny to n dollar. 1 hud doutored with nil
thu lioit doctors with no roller , and used many
dlirerontniodli'lnes wHhoiiti fleet. Mycaia waa-
liurcdltiry , untl , I bej.iu to think. Incurable , Imt-
It begun to heal from th j llrst ujipllratlon ot Co-
TICUliA.

-
. AUCHISH

Doahlcr , Ohio.

Skin nlsonHO a Year * Hnroil.-

J

.

am tnnnkfiil to nay that Ilmvonsud the Cirri-
ouiu

-

JliiiitDiKior nliuut oljiht months with
great Biicrasc , nnil cotiHlder injself entirely
cured of Hultrliuum , from which 1 ImvotniroroJ
for six yearn. I tried a number of medicines
mid two ot the best do tnrsln the country , but
found nothing that would effect n cure until I
used your remedies.-

Mrs.
.

. A. McOLAVMN.o roMtoilo.

The WtiraiC o ofSorofnlft Cur nil-

.Woliavo
.

been selling your CiiTici'iu-
mr.s for yoare. anil have tliu Ilrnt complaint ya-
torecelvo fjoin iv purchaser. Ouoof Hiuurti
cases of Scrofula I ever aw was cured by th
imo of 11 vj bodies of CmruitA KKSOI.VEST-
CUTICUIIA. . unit CUVKIUKA SOAI ,

TA VUm &TAYUIK. Irtit.gl3t .

Frankfort , Kim

Uutlcura Itrincdlor.
Cure every species of aeontElu ?. JiunillMlntf-
llclilnj : . bnrnlntr , fccaly , nnd pimply diseases of-
thu uLln , Bcilp , oap Luunlrlta losa oC hftlr,
from plmjiieu torolula , uxcojit pomlbly Iclitli-
o

-
la.

Bold everywhere. Price. CUTICUIIA. Me ; So U',
26c ; ltr8OLVKNT. 41. I'ropnrcxi by the I'OTTKH
Dunn An 1iiumou. ( 'OUI-OIIATIOX , lloxton-

.rW'tfend
.

for "How to Ouro Skin Dlsfiivses , " 04
page :) , U ) Illustrations , and 10) testimonials ,

, I lack-heid8roaroiijh[ , clmrjio 1 * nd
prevented by CUTICUIIA

BACKS ,
Kidney uyd I tcrlno 1'itiiu ami Win
iicsseg , rvltovud In ONK MINLTK by IU
C'UriCUftA.NTI1'AIN I'lAoTBIl l-t
Ursl anil only n.iti.tllliitf| | ' '

Me , las t ilUUcou , luUlllbo.! .ocuuv.


